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7KH IDOO DUP\ZRUP Spodoptera frugiperda -(
6PLWK /HSLGRSWHUD 1RFWXLGDH LV D PLJUDWRU\
SHVW HQGHPLF WR WKH :HVWHUQ +HPLVSKHUH WKDW
RFFXUV IURP 6RXWKHUQ &DQDGD WR $UJHQWLQD
-RKQVRQ  S. frugiperda LV SK\WRSKDJRXV
DQG FDXVHV FRQVLGHUDEOH HFRQRPLF ORVVHV LQ
VHYHUDO LPSRUWDQW FURSV VXFK DV PDL]H VRUJKXP
ULFH FRWWRQ DOIDOID IRUDJH JUDVVHV DQG
RFFDVLRQDOO\ RWKHU FURSV LQ PRVW RI WKH FRXQWULHV
RI LWV UDQJH 6SDUNV  S. frugiperda ZDV
FRQVLGHUHG D VLQJOH VSHFLHV EXW VLQFH DERXW WZR
GHFDGHV DJR WZR PRUSKRORJLFDOO\
LQGLVWLQJXLVKDEOH KRVW VWUDLQV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWLILHG
3DVKOH\  RQH VWUDLQ IHHGV SULPDULO\ RQ
PDL]H DQG VRUJKXP FRUQ VWUDLQ DQG WKH RWKHU
VWUDLQ IHHGV RQ ULFH DQG EHUPXGDJUDVV ULFH
VWUDLQ 3DVKOH\ HW DO  3DVKOH\  7KH
IDFW WKDW QR FRQVLVWHQW PRUSKRORJLFDO GLIIHUHQFHV
KDYH EHHQ IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH WZR VWUDLQV VXJJHVWV
WKDW WKH VWUDLQV DUH YHU\ FORVHO\ UHODWHG DQG
SUREDEO\ RI UHFHQW RULJLQ 9HHQVWUD HW DO 
+RVW VWUDLQV DOVR H[KLELW GLIIHUHQFHV LQ
GHYHORSPHQW DQG VXUYLYRUVKLS ZKHQ IHG RQ
YDULHWLHV RI EHUPXGDJUDVV 3DVKOH\ HW DO 
7KH\ DOVR VKRZ UHSURGXFWLYH LQFRPSDWLELOLW\
3DVKOH\ 	 0DUWLQ  UHSURGXFWLYH LVRODWLQJ
PHFKDQLVPV 3DVKOH\ HW DO  EHKDYLRUDO DQG
SK\VLRORJLFDO IDFWRUV VXFK DV IRRG FRQVXPSWLRQ
XWLOL]DWLRQ DQG GHWR[LILFDWLRQ HQ]\PH DFWLYLWLHV
9HHQVWUD HW DO  DQG GHYHORSPHQWDO DQG
UHSURGXFWLYH WUDLWV ZKHQ IHG RQ GLIIHUHQW KRVW
SODQWV 3DVKOH\ HW DO  VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKH
ULFH VWUDLQ ODUYDH ZHUH PRUH VSHFLDOL]HG DQG
DIIHFWHG E\ WKHLU KRVW SODQW WKDQ ODUYDH LQ WKH FRUQ
KRVWVWUDLQ
$ UDSLG 3&5 EDVHG PHWKRG KDV EHHQ GHVFULEHG IRU
GHWHFWLQJ ODUJH WDQGHP UHSHDW FOXVWHUV RI WKH S.
frugiperda ULFH VWUDLQ VHTXHQFHV IURP LQGLYLGXDO
DGXOW PRWKV 1DJRVKL DQG 0HDJKHU  DQG
PLWRFKRQGULDO PDUNHUV KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG IRU
LGHQWLI\LQJ S. frugiperda KRVW VWUDLQV 0HDJKHU 	
*DOOR0HDJKHU  0RVW RI WKHVH VWXGLHV KDYH
EHHQ FDUULHG RXW ZLWK S. frugiperda SRSXODWLRQV
IURP WKH &DULEEHDQ EDVLQ DQG WKH 6RXWKHDVWHUQ
8QLWHG 6WDWHV FROOHFWHG IURP ULFH DQG PDL]H EXW
WKHUH LV D ODFN RI NQRZOHGJH RI WKH JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ LQ ODUJHVFDOH JHRJUDSKLF SRSXODWLRQV RI
S. frugiperda FROOHFWHG IURP PDL]H 3DVKOH\ HW DO
 XVHG IRXU 0H[LFDQ JHRJUDSKLF SRSXODWLRQV
FROOHFWHG IURP PDL]H 7KUHH RI WKH IRXU
SRSXODWLRQV ZHUH FROOHFWHG LQ SUR[LPLW\ WR WKH
*XOI RI 0H[LFR 7DPSLFR 7DPXOLSDV 7X[SDQ
9HUDFUX]H DQG &DPSHFKH &DPSHFKH DQG RQH
SRSXODWLRQ FROOHFWHG DW $UULDJD &KLDSDV ORFDWHG DW
WKH VRXWKHDVWHUQ FRDVW RI WKH 3DFLILF 2FHDQ 2WKHU
S. frugiperda SRSXODWLRQV ZHUH IURP VRXWKHUQ
)ORULGD /RXLVLDQD 7H[DV DQG 3XHUWR 5LFR 7KH\
IRXQG WKDW WKH JHQHWLF GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH ODUJHO\
GXH WR D KLJKO\ GLYHUJHQW 3XHUWR 5LFDQ SRSXODWLRQ
FROOHFWHG IURP ULFH DOO RWKHU FROOHFWLRQV ZHUH IURP
PDL]H $GGLWLRQDOO\ JHRJUDSKLF SRSXODWLRQV RI S.
frugiperda IURP 0H[LFR FROOHFWHG IURP PDL]H
H[KLELWHG ELRORJLFDO GLIIHUHQFHV VXFK DV
GHYHORSPHQWDO UDWH UHSURGXFWLYH FRPSDWLELOLW\
DQG VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR FKHPLFDO DQG ELRORJLFDO
SHVWLFLGHV DFFRUGLQJ WR /RSH](GZDUGV HW DO

$)/3 PDUNHUV ZHUH RULJLQDOO\ GHYHORSHG IRU
SODQWV ZLWK VPDOO JHQRPHV EXW DOVR EHFDPH KLJKO\
HIIHFWLYH IRU SODQWV ZLWK ODUJHU JHQRPHV $)/3 LV D
WRRO WKDW JHQHUDWHV KLJKO\ SRO\PRUSKLF PROHFXODU
PDUNHUV WKDW DLG LQ EXLOGLQJ OLQNDJH PDSV DQG
DVVHVVLQJ JHQHWLF YDULDWLRQ $)/3 KDV EHHQ
VXFFHVVIXOO\ XVHG IRU WKH VWXG\ RI LQVHFWV
+DZWKRUQH  3DUVRQV 	 6KDZ  5HLQHNH
HW DO  7DNDPL HW DO  7DQ HW DO 
7LPPHUPDQV HW DO  LQFOXGLQJ S. frugiperda
0F0LFKDHO	3URZHOO%XVDWR et al. 
$)/3 LV EDVHG RQ VHOHFWLYH 3&5 DPSOLILFDWLRQ RI
UHVWULFWLRQ IUDJPHQWV IURP D WRWDO GLJHVW RI
JHQRPLF '1$ 7KH DPSOLILFDWLRQ LV DFKLHYHG E\
XVLQJ DGDSWHG DQG UHVWULFWLRQ VLWH VHTXHQFHV DV
WDUJHW VLWHV IRU SULPHU DQQHDOLQJ 6HOHFWLYH
DPSOLILFDWLRQ LV DFKLHYHG E\ DPSOLI\LQJ IUDJPHQWV
WKDW KDYH SULPHU H[WHQVLRQV WKDW PDWFK
QXFOHRWLGHV IODQNLQJ WKH UHVWULFWLRQ VLWHV ZKLFK
DOORZV VHWV RI UHVWULFWLRQ IUDJPHQWV WR EH
YLVXDOL]HG E\ 3&5 ZLWKRXW SULRU NQRZOHGJH RI WKH
QXFOHRWLGH VHTXHQFH 9RV HW DO  $ GUDZEDFN
RI $)/3 LV WKDW WKH SURFHGXUH PD\ UHTXLUH ODUJH
DPRXQWV RI '1$ DQG WKH SURFHVV UHTXLUHV
PXOWLSOH RSHUDWLRQV +R\  ,Q WKH VSHFLILF
FDVH RI WKLV UHVHDUFK S. frugiperda DUH UHODWLYHO\
ODUJH DQG SURYLGHG WKH DPRXQWV RI '1$ QHHGHG
$)/3 SURGXFWV DUH VRUWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR VL]H XVLQJ
JHO HOHFWURSKRUHVLV 7ZR W\SHV RI JHOV DUH XVHG
DJDURVH JHOV PD\ EH XVHG WR VHSDUDWH IUDJPHQWV
IURP  EDVH SDLUV ES WR  NLOREDVH NE SDLUV
LQ VL]H DQG SRO\DFU\ODPLGH DUH WKH EHVW FKRLFH IRU
VPDOOHU IUDJPHQWV  ES WR  NE 'RZOLQJ HW DO

7KH REMHFWLYH RI WKLV UHVHDUFK ZDV WR DVVHVV WKH
JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ RI S. frugiperda SRSXODWLRQV
RYHU D ODUJH JHRJUDSKLF DUHD $)/3 PDUNHUV ZHUH
VHOHFWHG WR PHDVXUH JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ EHWZHHQ 
S. frugiperda SRSXODWLRQV FROOHFWHGIURP PDL]H
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH Figure 10DSRIWKH:HVWHUQ+HPLVSKHUHUHGDVWHULVNVUHSUHVHQWWKHDSSUR[LPDWHORFDWLRQRIDFROOHFWLRQ
Zea mays RQH SRSXODWLRQ FROOHFWHG IURP OHPRQ
WUHH Citrus limon RQH SRSXODWLRQ FROOHFWHG IURP
SULQFHVV WUHH Paulownia tomentosa DQG RQH
SRSXODWLRQ FROOHFWHG IURP EHUPXGDJUDVV
Cynodon dactylon
Materials and Methods
6DPSOHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG IURP HDFK ORFDWLRQ 7DEOH
 )LJXUH  6DPSOHV FROOHFWHG ZHUH VKLSSHG IUHVK
LQ  (72+ RU O\RSKLOL]HG $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VWXG\
ZDV FRQGXFWHG WR HYDOXDWH O\RSKLOL]DWLRQ DV D
YLDEOH PHWKRG WR SUHVHUYH S. frugiperda '1$ IRU
IXWXUH DQDO\VLV 7KH UHVXOWV VKRZHG WKDW
O\RSKLOL]HG S. frugiperda ODUYDH \LHOGHG DPRXQWV
RI '1$ VXLWDEOH IRU PROHFXODU DQDO\VLV VLPLODU WR
IUHVK S. frugiperda ODUYDH 3RSXODWLRQV ZHUH
FROOHFWHG IURP WKH 6RXWKHUQ 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 3XHUWR
5LFR 0H[LFR %UD]LO DQG $UJHQWLQD IRU WKLV VWXG\
/DUYDH ZHUH FROOHFWHG IURP PDL]H GXULQJ WKH
YHJHWDWLYH WR HDUO\ UHSURGXFWLYH JURZWK VWDJH
/DUYDH ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV S. frugiperda LQ WKH
ILHOG DW WKH WLPH RI FROOHFWLRQ DQG DJDLQ DW WKH





Population ID Country State/ Province Host Plant
7DP 0H[LFR 7DPXOLSDV 0DL]H
6LQ 0H[LFR 6LQDORD 0DL]H
-DO 0H[LFR -DOLVFR 0DL]H
0 0H[LFR 1D\DULW 0DL]H
6RQ 0H[LFR 6RQRUD 0DL]H
&RO 0H[LFR &ROLPD 0DL]H
6OS 0H[LFR 6DQ/XLV3RWRVL 0DL]H
<XF 0H[LFR <XFDWDQ 0DL]H
0 0H[LFR -DOLVFR 0DL]H
0 0H[LFR -DOLVFR 0DL]H
% %UD]LO 0LQDV*HUDLV 0DL]H
* 86 )ORULGD 0DL]H
5S 86 0LVVLVVLSSL 5R\DO3DXORQLD
$ $UJHQWLQD 6DQWD)H 0DL]H
$ $UJHQWLQD 6DQWLDJR 0DL]H
$ $UJHQWLQD 7XFXPDQ /HPRQ7UHHFLWUXV
$ $UJHQWLQD &KDFR 0DL]H
$ $UJHQWLQD 6DOWD 0DL]H
9HU 0H[LFR 9HUDFUX] 0DL]H
*UR 0H[LFR *XHUUHUR 0DL]H
)EJ 86 0LVVLVVLSSL %HUPXGDJUDVV
,RZD 86 ,RZD 0DL]H
3U 86 3XHUWR5LFR 0DL]H
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH '1$ ZDV LVRODWHG IURP VHYHQ ODUYDH  ODUYDH
ZHUH XVHG EHFDXVH LW ZDV WKH PD[LPXP QXPEHU
RI VXFFHVVIXO H[WUDFWLRQV IRU WZR SRSXODWLRQV IURP
$UJHQWLQD PDNLQJ DOO SRSXODWLRQV FRQVLVWHQW SHU
SRSXODWLRQ XVLQJ D PRGLILFDWLRQ RI %ODFN 	
'XWHDX¶V  &7$% H[WUDFWLRQ SURWRFRO /DUYDH
ZHUH FROOHFWHGSUHVHUYHG XVLQJ WKUHH PHWKRGV 
)UHVK DQG WKHQ IUR]HQ DW ï &  /DUYDH
FROOHFWHG DQG SODFHG LQ YLDOV FRQWDLQLQJ 
(72+ WKHQ WULSOH ULQVHG LQ GRXEOH GLVWLOOHG +
DQG VWRUHG DW ï & DQG  /DUYDH ZHUH
O\RSKLOL]HG LQ WKH FRXQWU\ RI FROOHFWLRQ WKHQ
VKLSSHG DW DPELHQW WHPSHUDWXUH DQG VWRUHG GU\ DW
ï & /DUYDH ZHUH KRPRJHQL]HG LQ  ƫO
H[WUDFWLRQ EXIIHU  P0 7ULV+&/ S+  0
1D&O P ('7$  &7$% DQG 
ơPHUFDSWRHWKDQRO 3URWHLQDVH . FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RI  ƫJPO H[WUDFWLRQ EXIIHU ZDV DGGHG WR WKH
KRPRJHQDWH IRU  KUV DW R& 51DVH $ 
ƫJPO ZDV DGGHG WR WKH KRPRJHQDWH DQG KHOG IRU
 KUV DW R& $IWHU 51$ DQG SURWHLQ ZHUH
UHPRYHG IURP HDFK VDPSOH WKH KRPRJHQDWH ZDV
FHQWULIXJHG DW  USP IRU  PLQ DW URRP
WHPSHUDWXUH 7KH VXSHUQDWDQW ZDV H[WUDFWHG ZLWK
 ƫO RI FKORURIRUP LVRDP\O DOFRKRO  E\
FHQWULIXJDWLRQ DW  USP IRU  PLQ WR
VHSDUDWH WKH SKDVHV 7KH DTXHRXV SKDVH ZDV
WUDQVIHUUHG LQWR DQ DXWRFODYHG PO PLFUR
FHQWULIXJH WXEH DQG WKH FKORURIRUP LVRDP\O VWHS
ZDV UHSHDWHG '1$ ZDV SUHFLSLWDWHG E\ DGGLQJ
 ƫO FKLOOHG ïR & LVRSURSDQRO WR WKH
DTXHRXV SKDVH DQG LQFXEDWHG DW R& IRU  K $IWHU
LQFXEDWLRQ WKH SUHFLSLWDWH ZDV FHQWULIXJHG DW
 USP DW R& IRU  PLQ 7KH LVRSURSDQRO
ZDV GHFDQWHG RII WKH '1$ SHOOHW ZDV ULQVHG ZLWK
 ƫO  (72+ DQG FHQWULIXJHG DW 
USP DW R & IRU  PLQ DQG UHSHDWHG D VHFRQG WLPH
7KH (72+ ZDV GHFDQWHG RII DQG WKH SHOOHW ZDV DLU
GULHG DW & IRU  PLQ  ƫO ; 7( EXIIHU
P0 7ULV+&/ S+   P0 ('7$ ZDV
SRXUHG RQWR WKH '1$ SHOOHW DQG VWRUHG DW R& IRU
 KRXUV $IWHU WKH '1$ ZDV UHVXVSHQGHG LQ ;
7( EXIIHU HDFK VDPSOH ZDV TXDQWLILHG E\ UXQQLQJ
D  DJDURVH JHO ZLWK D ƪ '1$ PDUNHU 
QJƫO 7( EXIIHU ; ZDV DGGHG WR '1$ VDPSOHV
XQWLO WKH\ UHDFKHG D FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI  QJƫO
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI JHQRPLF '1$ 7KH DJDURVH JHOV
ZHUH YLVXDOL]HG XVLQJ *HQRPLFV 6ROXWLRQV
VRIWZDUH
$ PRGLILHG $)/3 9RV HW DO  SURFHGXUH ZDV
XVHG DV D PROHFXODU PDUNHU WRRO WR DVVHVV WKH
JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ RI S. frugiperda SRSXODWLRQV
7KH $)/3 SURFHGXUH ZDV FDUULHG RXW LQ  VWHSV 
'1$ WHPSODWH SUHSDUDWLRQ  '1$ WHPSODWH
SUHDPSOLILFDWLRQ DQG  $)/3 6HOHFWLYH
DPSOLILFDWLRQ
'1$ 7HPSODWH 3UHSDUDWLRQ 5HVWULFWLRQ GLJHVWLRQ
ZDV FRPSOHWHG XVLQJ  ƫO RI TXDQWLILHG
JHQRPLF '1$  QJ WKDW ZDV LQFXEDWHG
ZLWK Eco5, DQG Mse, UHVWULFWLRQ
HQGRQXFOHDVHV 1HZ (QJODQG %LRODEV
ZZZQHEFRP IRU  KUV DW R& LQ VROXWLRQ
FRQWDLQLQJ  ƫO RI ; 2QH3KRU$OO EXIIHU
$PHUVKDP 3KDUPDFLD ELRWHFK
ZZZDSELRWHFKFRP  ƫOR I 8  ƫO
Mse, HQ]\PH 8UHDFWLRQ  ƫOR I
 8ƫO Eco5, HQ]\PH  8UHDFWLRQ
 ƫO RI  QJPO %6$ ERYLQH VHUXP
DOEXPLQ 1HZ (QJODQG %LRODEV DQG
DXWRFODYHG QDQRSXUH + )LYH ƫO RI OLJDWLRQ
PL[WXUH FRQWDLQLQJ  ƫO RI 7 '1$ OLJDVH
DQG  ƫO RI ; 7 OLJDVH EXIIHU 1HZ
(QJODQG %LRODEV  ƫO RI  SPROHVƫO Eco5,
DGDSWHU  ƫO RI  SPROHVƫO 0VH, DGDSWHU
2SHURQ 7HFKQRORJLHV ZZZRSHURQFRP
DQG  ƫO DXWRFODYHG QDQRSXUH ZDWHU ZDV
DGGHG WR WKH UHVWULFWLRQ GLJHVWLRQ SURGXFW
DQG ZDV LQFXEDWHG IRU  KUV DW R& XVLQJ DQ
0- 5HVHDUFK ZZZRSHURQFRP 37&
3HOWLHU 7KHUPR &\FOHU XVHG IRU DOO 3&5
UHDFWLRQV WKH OLJDWLRQ PL[WXUH ZDV GLOXWHG
E\ DGGLQJ  ƫO RI ; 7( EXIIHU WR HDFK
VDPSOH
3UHDPSOLILFDWLRQ RI '1$ 7HPSODWH $ PDVWHU PL[
RI  ƫO SUHDPS SULPHU PL[ ,, FRQWDLQLQJ WZR
ROLJRQXFOHRWLGH SULPHUV Eco5, DGDSWHG HQGV
DQG Mse, HQGV /LIH WHFKQRORJLHV
ZZZRSHURQFRP  ƫO RI ; 3&5 EXIIHU
FRQWDLQLQJ P0 0J&O DQG  ƫOR I
8ƫO $PSOLTaq '1$ SRO\PHUDVH 
8UHDFWLRQ $SSOLHG %LRV\VWHPV
ZZZDSSOLHGELRV\VWHPVFRP ZHUH DGGHG WR
HDFK UHDFWLRQ WXEH FRQWDLQLQJ  ƫO RI GLOXWHG
OLJDWLRQ SURGXFW DQG DPSOLILHG XVLQJ  3&5
F\FOHV RI V DW R&  PLQ DW R& DQG 
PLQ R& 7KH ROLJRQXFOHRWLGH SULPHUV LQ WKH
SUHDPS SULPHU PL[ ,, DUH FRPSOHPHQWDU\ WR
WKH DGDSWHUUHVWULFWLRQ VLWH ZLWK Mse, SULPHU
FRQWDLQLQJ RQH VHOHFWLYH QXFOHRWLGH 0
SULPHU DQG Eco5, SULPHU FRQWDLQLQJ QR
VHOHFWLYH QXFOHRWLGH ( SULPHU (DFK
SUHDPSOLILFDWLRQ SURGXFW ZDV GLOXWHG ZLWK
ƫORIQDQRSXUH+
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH $)/3 6HOHFWLYH $PSOLILFDWLRQ )LYH SULPHUV ZHUH
VHOHFWHG LQ IRXU SULPHU SDLU FRPELQDWLRQV IRU
VHOHFWLYH DPSOLILFDWLRQ 7DEOH  $ VHOHFWLYH
DPSOLILFDWLRQ PDVWHU PL[ ZDV PDGH XVLQJ 
ƫO RI GLOXWHG SUHDPSOLILFDWLRQ SURGXFW  ƫO
RI DXWRFODYHG QDQRSXUH ZDWHU  ƫO RI ;
3&5 EXIIHU  ƫO  P0 0J&O  ƫOR I
8  ƫO $PSOLTaq SRO\PHUDVH $SSOLHG
%LRV\VWHPV  ƫOR IMse, SULPHU
,QYLWURJHQ ZZZLQYLWURJHQFRP DQG  ƫO
RI  SPROƫO ,5' ODEHOHG Eco5, SULPHU
/,&25 ZZZOLFRUFRP 7KH ³7RXFKGRZQ´
3&5 SURJUDP  F\FOH RI V DW R & V DW
R & DQG  PLQ DW R &  F\FOHV RI V DW
R & V DW  & ORZHULQJ WKH DQQHDOLQJ
WHPSHUDWXUH E\  & DQG  PLQ DW R& 
F\FOHV RI V DW R& V DW R&  PLQ DW
R& WKHQ KROG DW R& ZDV XVHG IRU VHOHFWLYH
DPSOLILFDWLRQ 5HDFWLRQV ZHUH VWRSSHG SULRU
WR ORDGLQJ WKH VHOHFWLYH DPSOLILFDWLRQ SURGXFW
RQ SRO\DFU\ODPLGH JHOV E\ DGGLQJ  ƫO VWRS
VROXWLRQ /,&25 WR HDFK UHDFWLRQ WXEH WKHQ
KROGLQJ DW R& IRU  PLQ WKHQ FRROLQJ WR 
& SULRU WR ORDGLQJ WKH 3$*( JHO  VDPSOHV
ZHUH UXQ SHU JHO  SRSXODWLRQV RI  VDPSOHV
HDFK DQG ,5'ODEHOHG  ES VL]H
PDUNHU /,&25 LQ WZR ODQHV  ƫO RI PDUNHU
ZDV ORDGHG LQWR ODQHV  DQG  ODQHV 
WKURXJK  FRQWDLQHG  ƫO RI VHOHFWLYH
DPSOLILFDWLRQ SURGXFW (OHFWURSKRUHVLV
WKURXJK .%SOXV  UHDG\WRXVH JHO PDWUL[
/,&25 ZDV XVHG WR VHSDUDWH WKH '1$ DQG
WKH EDQGV ZHUH GHWHFWHG E\ D /,&25 *HQH
5HDG,5VHTXHQFHU
Table 23ULPHUVXVHGIRUVHOHFWLYHDPSOLILFDWLRQIRU$)/3






$)/3 EDQGV ZHUH HYDOXDWHG XVLQJ DQ ,5'
ODEHOHG ES PDUNHU DV D UHIHUHQFH DQG
VFRUHG XVLQJ 6$*$ *HQHUDWLRQ  6RIWZDUH
9HUVLRQ  /,&25 /LQFROQ 1( 7KH GDWD VHW
FRQVLVWHG RI ¶V DQG ¶V SUHVHQFH RU DEVHQFH
UHVSHFWLYHO\DVDQDO\]HGIURPHDFK$)/3JHO
&RHIILFLHQW RI YDULDWLRQ LV D WRRO XVHG WR DVVHVV
ZKHWKHU HQRXJK GDWD ZHUH XVHG LH HQRXJK ORFL
HQRXJK SULPHU SDLU FRPELQDWLRQV RU ERWK IRU
SURSHU JHQHWLF DQDO\VLV'%227 YHUVLRQ
&RHOKR  ZDV XVHG IRU ERRWVWUDS DQDO\VLV
 LWHUDWLRQV RI VHOHFWHG ORFL WR DVVHVV
SUHFLVLRQ IRU JHQHWLF YDULDWLRQ DQG JHQH IORZ
DQDO\VLV
3RSJHQH YHUVLRQ  <HK 	 %R\OH  ZDV XVHG
WR DVVHVV WKH GHJUHH RI SRO\PRUSKLVPV ERWK
ZLWKLQ DQG EHWZHHQ SRSXODWLRQV RI S. frugiperda
*HQHWLF YDULDWLRQ K EHWZHHQ SRSXODWLRQV ZDV
PHDVXUHG XVLQJ 1HL¶V JHQH GLYHUVLW\ LQGH[
3RSJHQH FRQVLGHUHG D ORFXV SRO\PRUSKLF LI WKH
IUHTXHQF\ RI WKH PRVW FRPPRQ DOOHOH IHOO EHORZ D
 WKUHVKROG *HQHWLF YDULDWLRQ EHWZHHQ
SRSXODWLRQV ZDV DVVHVVHG XVLQJ *67* 67 LV
H[SUHVVHG DV WKH KHWHUR]\JRVLW\ + RI D VLQJOH
SRSXODWLRQ VXEWUDFWHG IURP WKH KHWHUR]\JRVLW\ RI
WKH WRWDO SRSXODWLRQ GLYLGHG E\ WKH KHWHUR]\JRVLW\
RI WKH WRWDO SRSXODWLRQ *67  + 7RWDO ±+ 6LQJOH
+7RWDO *HQH IORZ ZDV HVWLPDWHG IURP *67
H[SUHVVHG DV 1P     *67 0F'HUPRWW DQG
0F'RQDOG  3RSJHQH DVVHVVHV KHWHUR]\JRVLW\
DV GLIIHUHQFHV LQ EDQGLQJ SDWWHUQV RU
SRO\PRUSKLVPV EHWZHHQ LQGLYLGXDOV RU
SRSXODWLRQV
$ ELQDU\ GDWD PDWUL[ ZDV XVHG WR HVWLPDWH JHQHWLF
VLPLODULW\ XVLQJ WKH -DFFDUG LQGH[ WKURXJK WKH
6,048$/ SURFHGXUH XVLQJ 176<6SF 5RKOI
 7KH VLPLODULW\ FRHIILFLHQW DPRQJ DOO
SRSXODWLRQVZDVHVWLPDWHGXVLQJ-DFFDUG
:KHUH
D   QXPEHU RI FDVHV ZKHUH D EDQG RFFXUV
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\LQERWKLQGLYLGXDOV
E   QXPEHU RI FDVHV ZKHQ D EDQG RFFXUV RQO\ LQ
WKHLWKLQGLYLGXDO
F   QXPEHU RI FDVHV ZKHUH WKH EDQG RFFXUV RQ LQ
WKHMWKLQGLYLGXDO
7KH -DFFDUG LQGH[ ZDV FKRVHQ EHFDXVH WKH
FRHIILFLHQW RI VLPLODULW\ FRQVLGHUV RQO\ VKDUHG V
DV FRQWULEXWLQJ WR WKH VLPLODULW\ RI LQGLYLGXDOV DQG
GLVUHJDUGV VKDUHG V +RZHYHU WKHUH LV QR
JHQHUDO FRQVHQVXV EHWZHHQ WKH YDULRXV
FRHIILFLHQWV 'LFH -DFFDUG RU VLPSOH PLVPDWFK





'HQGURJUDPV ZHUH FRQVWUXFWHG WR LOOXVWUDWH
JHQHWLF VLPLODULW\ IROORZLQJ WKH PHWKRGRORJ\
GHVFULEHG E\ 6QHDWK 	 6RNDO  %RRWVWUDS
DQDO\VLV ZDV XVHG DV D ZD\ RI WHVWLQJ WKH UHOLDELOLW\
RI WKH GDWDVHW E\ WKH FUHDWLRQ RI D SVHXGRUHSOLFDWH
ZKLFK UHVDPSOHG WKH GDWD  WLPHV XVLQJ
%22'3 VRIWZDUH YHU  &RHOKR  7KH
JRRGQHVV RI ILW RI WKH SRSXODWLRQ GHQGURJUDP ZDV
PHDVXUHG XVLQJ &23+ DQG 0$;&203 IURP
176<6SF 5RKOI  $QDO\VLV RI PROHFXODU
YDULDQFH $029$ ZDV SHUIRUPHG WR DVVHVV WKH
JHQHWLF VWUXFWXUH DQG JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ EHWZHHQ
DQG DPRQJ WKH SRSXODWLRQV $029$ DQDO\VLV
ZRUNHG E\ SDUWLWLRQLQJ WKH WRWDO YDULDWLRQ EHWZHHQ
DQG ZLWKLQ SRSXODWLRQV RI S. frugiperda DQG ZDV
UXQ XVLQJ WKH $UOHTXLQ SURJUDP 6FKQHLGHU HW DO
 $ WZRSDUW $029$ DQDO\VLV ZDV
SHUIRUPHG E\ WHVWLQJ WKH JHQHWLF VWUXFWXUH DV D
IDFWRU RI YDULDWLRQ DPRQJ LQGLYLGXDOV ZLWKLQ D
JLYHQ SRSXODWLRQ DQG EHWZHHQ SRSXODWLRQV
3DLUZLVH FRPSDULVRQV ZHUH FRQGXFWHG XVLQJ WKH
$UOHTXLQ SURJUDP 6FKQHLGHU HW DO  WR WHVW
JHQHWLF GLYHUJHQFH )67 *HQHWLF LVRODWLRQ ZDV
WHVWHG XVLQJ WKH 0DQWHO WHVW ZLWK 
SHUPXWDWLRQV 0DQWHO  XVLQJ 176<6SF DQG
FRPSDULQJ JHRJUDSKLF GLVWDQFH DQG JHQHWLF
GLVVLPLODULW\
3ULQFLSOH FRPSRQHQW DQDO\VLV ZDV UXQ WR WHVW
JHQHWLF LVRODWLRQ XVLQJ 176<6SF DQG FUHDWLQJ DQ
(LJHQ SORW 7KH SULQFLSOH FRPSRQHQW DQDO\VLV LV D
WZRGLPHQVLRQDO WHVW WKDW FDQ VHSDUDWH JURXSV
LQWR TXDGUDQWV EDVHG RQ WKH GDWD ,Q WKLV DQDO\VLV
WKH SULQFLSDO FRPSRQHQW DQDO\VLV ZRXOG JLYH XV
LQIRUPDWLRQ UHJDUGLQJ JHQHWLF LVRODWLRQ DPRQJ
WKHYDULRXVSRSXODWLRQV
Results and Discussion
$)/3 SURYLGHG D ODUJH QXPEHU RI XVHDEOH DQG
UHSURGXFLEOH PDUNHUV )LJXUH  WR VWXG\ S.
frugiperda SRSXODWLRQ JHQHWLFV 7KH IRXU SULPHU
SDLU FRPELQDWLRQV VHOHFWHG WR DQDO\]H WKH 
SRSXODWLRQV \LHOGHG  $)/3 ± EDVH SDLUV
LQ VL]H PDUNHUV SHU SRSXODWLRQ EDVHG RQ
SRSXODWLRQ FRQVHQVXV 7KH SULPHU SDLU
FRPELQDWLRQV ZHUH FKRVHQ IRU WKHLU FRQVLVWHQF\ RI
VFRUDEOH EDQGV RYHU DOO SRSXODWLRQV
SRO\PRUSKLVPV DQG UHSURGXFLEOH EDQGLQJ
SDWWHUQV %RRWVWUDS DQDO\VLV RI PDUNHUV LQGLFDWHG
WKDW WKH FRHIILFLHQW RI YDULDWLRQ RI WKH GDWD
-DFFDUG LQGH[ ZDV  H[SODLQLQJ  RI WKH
WRWDO YDULDWLRQ RI WKH SRSXODWLRQV LQGLFDWLQJ KLJK
SUHFLVLRQ 7KH FRHIILFLHQW RI YDULDWLRQ SURJUDP
LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKH PLQLPXP $)/3 PDUNHUV
QHHGHG SHU SRSXODWLRQ ZDV  7KHUHIRUH WKH 
$)/3 PDUNHUV SHU SRSXODWLRQ XVHG IRU WKH
DQDO\VLV ZHUH VXIILFLHQW IRU WKH VWDELOLW\ RI WKH
83*0$ XQZHLJKWHG SDLU JURXS PHWKRG ZLWK
DULWKPHWLF PHDQ 6QHDWK 	 6QRNDO 
GHQGURJUDP 7KH FRHIILFLHQW RI YDULDWLRQ WHVW ZDV
YDOXDEOH EHFDXVH WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH DQDO\VLV
LQGLFDWHG WKDW HQRXJK PDUNHUV ZHUH FKRVHQ DQG
WKDW SULPHU SDLU FRPELQDWLRQV QR ORQJHU QHHGHG
WREHVFUHHQHG
7KH PHDQ JHQHWLF GLYHUVLW\ 7DEOH  ZLWKLQ DQ











































LQGLFDWH D ODFN RI KRPRJHQHLW\ +6   
ZKLFK DVVXUHV PRUH KHWHUR]\JRVLW\ EHWZHHQ
LQGLYLGXDOV ZLWKLQ D JLYHQ SRSXODWLRQ UHVXOWLQJ LQ
KLJKHU GLYHUVLW\ QHHGHG IRU SK\VLRORJLFDO DQG
EHKDYLRUDO VWUHQJWK RI D SRSXODWLRQ 7KH WRWDO
PHDQ JHQHWLF GLYHUVLW\ RYHU DOO SRSXODWLRQV ZDV
KLJK +7    LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WKH HQWLUH
SRSXODWLRQ KDV KLJKHU JHQHWLF GLYHUVLW\ WKDQ WKDW
RI LQGLYLGXDO SRSXODWLRQV %RWK +6 DQG +7 YDOXHV
LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH OHYHO RI JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ LV KLJK
EHWZHHQLQGLYLGXDOVDQGSRSXODWLRQV
*67 PHDVXUHV ZKHWKHU WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ LV ZLWKLQ WKH S. frugiperda SRSXODWLRQV
RU EHWZHHQ WKH S. frugiperda SRSXODWLRQV S.
frugiperda ZLWK *67 YDOXHV DSSURDFKLQJ  KDYH
D PDMRULW\ RI JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ EHWZHHQ
SRSXODWLRQV &RQYHUVHO\ D ORZHU *67 YDOXH  
LQIHUV D PDMRULW\ RI WKH JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ LV
ZLWKLQ D JLYHQ SRSXODWLRQ 7KH *67 YDOXH RI
 7DEOH  ZRXOG LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH PDMRULW\
RI JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ LV ZLWKLQ JLYHQ SRSXODWLRQV
RI S. frugiperda LQWKLVVWXG\
*HQH IORZ ZDV PHDVXUHG E\ XVLQJ *67 YDOXHV
ZKHUH 10    *67*67 0F'HUPRWW 	
0F'RQDOG  1 LV WKH QXPEHU RI LQGLYLGXDOV
LQ D SRSXODWLRQ DQG 0 LV WKH SURSRUWLRQ RI
LQGLYLGXDOV WKDW KDYH LPPLJUDWHG LQWR WKH
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH SRSXODWLRQ 3RSXODWLRQV WKDW KDYH DQ 10 YDOXH
JUHDWHU WKDQ  DQ LQIHUHQFH RI KLJK JHQH IORZ FDQ
EH DVVXPHG 7KH 10 YDOXH RI  7DEOH 
VKRZV D ORZ OHYHO RI PLJUDWRU\ JHQH IORZ LQWR D
JLYHQSRSXODWLRQ
Figure 4 0DQWHO 7HVW Q    U    S    RI
JHQHWLF GLVVLPLODULW\ -DFFDUG YHUVXV JHRJUDSKLFDO GLVWDQFH
7KH GDWD SUHVHQWHG UHVHPEOHV D VKRWJXQ EODVW LQGLFDWLQJ D
ODFN RI FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ JHQHWLF GLVVLPLODULW\ DQG
JHRJUDSKLFGLVWDQFH
7KH 83*0$ FRQVHQVXV WUHH EDVHG RQ WKH -DFFDUG
LQGH[ DIWHU ERRWVWUDS DQDO\VLV )LJXUH  VKRZV
JHQHUDOO\ KLJK ERRWVWUDS YDOXHV %RRG3
ERRWVWUDSSLQJ SURJUDP DW HDFK QRGH RI WKH
GHQGURJUDP LQGLFDWLQJ ERWK WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH
SURFHGXUH DQG WKH GHJUHH RI JHQHWLF VLPLODULW\
DPRQJ SRSXODWLRQV 7KH 83*0$ GHQGURJUDP
VKRZHG WKDW WKH $UJHQWLQH SRSXODWLRQ $ 6DQWD
)H LQ PDL]H ZDV WKH PRVW GLVVLPLODU DPRQJ
SRSXODWLRQV ZKLOH 0 -DOLVFR 0H[LFR LQ PDL]H
DQG $ &KDFR $UJHQWLQD LQ PDL]H ZHUH WKH PRVW
JHQHWLFDOO\ VLPLODU )LJXUH  7KH 83*0$
GHQGURJUDP GLG QRW UHYHDO SRSXODWLRQV WR FOXVWHU
WRJHWKHU VROHO\ EDVHG RQ JHRJUDSK\ )LJXUH 
7KH -DO SRSXODWLRQ FOXVWHUHG ZLWK 0 6RQ 0
$ $ DQG &RO  RI WKH WLPH DIWHU 
SVHXGRUHSOLFDWHV 7KH RYHUDOO KLJK ERRWVWUDS
YDOXHV LQGLFDWH FRQILGHQFH LQ WKH SODFHPHQW RI WKH
SRSXODWLRQV RQ WKH 83*0$ GHQGURJUDP XVLQJ
WKH%RRG3SURJUDP
7KH $029$ UHVXOWV 7DEOH  UHYHDOHG WKDW
 RI WKH JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\ LV EHWZHHQ
SRSXODWLRQV 7KH PDMRULW\ RI JHQHWLF YDULDELOLW\
 LV ZLWKLQ JLYHQ SRSXODWLRQV 3DLUZLVH
FRPSDULVRQV $UOHTXLQ SURJUDP RI )67   
YDOXH DPRQJ DOO SRSXODWLRQV FRQILUPHG WKH
DEVHQFH RI D JHRJUDSKLFDO DVVRFLDWHG JHQHWLF
VWUXFWXUHDQGVRPHJHQHWLFLVRODWLRQ
7KH JHQHWLF LVRODWLRQ E\ GLVWDQFH ZDV HYDOXDWHG E\
D 0DQWHO  WHVW DQG VKRZHG WKDW WKH PDWULFHV
UHSUHVHQWLQJ JHQHWLF GLVVLPLODULW\ DQG
JHRJUDSKLFDO GLVWDQFHV ZHUH QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\
FRUUHODWHG Q    U    S   
)LJXUH  7KHVH UHVXOWV LQGLFDWH WKDW WKHUH LV QR
FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH JHRJUDSKLF GLVWDQFH RI
LQGLYLGXDOV RU SRSXODWLRQV IURP HDFK RWKHU DQG
WKHJHQHWLFGLVVLPLODULW\
3ULQFLSOH FRPSRQHQW DQDO\VLV )LJXUH  VKRZHG
WKDW PRVW SRSXODWLRQV GLG QRW FOXVWHU LQ DQ\
FRQVLVWHQW ORFDWLRQ RQ WKH JUDSK +RZHYHU 
SRSXODWLRQV FOXVWHUHG FORVHO\ EXW QR LQIHUHQFHV
FDQ EH PDGH 6HYHQ RI WKH SRSXODWLRQV ZHUH IURP
0H[LFR 6LQ -DO &RO 0 0 <XF 6RQ FROOHFWHG
IURP PDL]H  SRSXODWLRQV ZHUH IURP $UJHQWLQD
$ $ FROOHFWHG IURP PDL]H  SRSXODWLRQV
ZHUH IURP 0LVVLVVLSSL 5S FROOHFWHG IURP
SULQFHVV WUHH DQG )EJ FROOHFWHG IURP
EHUPXGDJUDVV 7KH PDMRULW\ RI WKH SRSXODWLRQV
ZHUH UDQGRPO\ VSUHDG RXW DPRQJ WKH JUDSK 7KH
LQFOXVLRQ RI YHU\ JHRJUDSKLFDOO\ GLVWDQW
SRSXODWLRQV DQG ODFN RI VHSDUDWLRQ LQWR TXDGUDQWV
E\ JHRJUDSKLF UHJLRQV LQGLFDWHV D ODFN RI JHQHWLF
LVRODWLRQEHWZHHQWKHSRSXODWLRQV
7KLV ZRUN SURYHV WKDW S. frugiperda LV KLJKO\
JHQHWLFDOO\ YDULDEOH DQG WKDW IXWXUH VWXGLHV VKRXOG
LQFRUSRUDWH PRUH SRSXODWLRQV IURP D ODUJH
JHRJUDSKLF DUHD WR REWDLQ PRUH JHQHWLF
LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ KRVW VWUDLQ JHRJUDSKLF LVRODWLRQ
DQG UHSURGXFWLYH LQFRPSDWLELOLW\ $OO SRSXODWLRQV
LQ WKLV VWXG\ ZHUH GLVWLQJXLVKDEOH E\ WKH VHOHFWHG
$)/3 PDUNHUV E\ FDOFXODWLQJ D VLPLODULW\ PDWUL[
XVLQJ WKH -DFFDUG VLPLODULW\ FRHIILFLHQW
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH JHQHWLF
YDULDELOLW\ LV ZLWKLQ LQGLYLGXDO SRSXODWLRQV DQG




Source of Variation Degrees of Freedom Sum of Squares Variance Components Percentage of Variation
$PRQJ3RSXODWLRQV   9D 
:LWKLQ3RSXODWLRQV   9E 








DSSOLFDWLRQV IRU SHVW FRQWURO LQ DJULFXOWXUH 7KH
EHWWHU ZH XQGHUVWDQG WKH SRSXODWLRQ JHQHWLFV RI
WKLV SHVW WKH EHWWHU ZH FDQ DQVZHU TXHVWLRQV
DERXW ZKHWKHU RU QRW D FRQWURO PHWKRG ZLOO ZRUN
RQ WKH HQWLUH SRSXODWLRQ RU MXVW D VHJPHQW )XWXUH
UHVHDUFK RI S. frugiperda XVLQJ $)/3 DQG WKH
PDUNHUV VHOHFWHG IURP WKLV VWXG\ FRXOG EHFRPH
XVHIXOLQWUDFNLQJSRSXODWLRQVRYHUWLPH
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